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No. 2008-64

AN ACT
SB 1341

Authorizing the incurring of indebtedness,with the approvalof the electors,of
$400,000,000 for the acquisition, repair, construction, reconstruction,
rehabilitation,extension,expansionandimprovementof watersupplyandsewage
treatmentsystems;and providing for the powersand dutiesof thePennsylvania
InfrastructureInvestmentAuthority.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbeknownandmaybe citedasthe WaterandSewerSystems

AssistanceAct.
Section2. Legislativefmdings.

TheGeneralAssemblyfmds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Pennsylvaniahasan estimated2,200drinking water systemsand

1,060wastewatersystems.
(2) Drinking water and wastewatertreatmentsystemsprotectpublic

healthand the environmentandareresponsiblefor cleaningand treating
watersof thisCommonwealth.

(3) ChangingFederalandStateregulationsrelativeto thetreatmentof
drinking water and wastewaterare creating fmancial problems for
drinkingwaterandwastewatertreatmentsystems.

(4) Manyof thedrinkingwaterandwastewatertreatmentsystemsmust
manageaging infrastructure,and the maintenanceandreplacementcosts
areestimatedto bein excessof $18,000,000,000.

(5) According to theEnvironmentalProtectionAgency,Pennsylvania
ranksseventhin infrastructurefinancingneedsfor waterinfrastructure.

(6) Additional fundingsourcesareneededif Pennsylvaniais to havea
sustainablewaterinfrastructurein thefuture.

(7) The Governorsignedexecutiveorder 2008-02,creating a water
infrastructure task force to ensure that Pennsylvania maintains a
sustainabledrinkingwaterandwastewaterinfrastructure.

(8) It is beyondthe financialmeansof local ratepayersto fund all the
improvementsthat are needed for a sustainabledrinking water and
wastewaterinfrastructure.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Authority.” ThePennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority.
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“Board.” The board of directors of the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure
InvestmentAuthority.

“Eligible cost.” The cost of all labor, materials,necessaryoperational
machineryandequipment,lands,property, rights andeasements,plansand
specifications,surveys,estimatesofcostsandrevenues,prefeasibilitystudies,
engineeringandlegalservicesand all otherexpensesnecessaryor incidentto
the acquisition, construction,improvement,expansion,extension,repairor
rehabilitationof all or partof aproject.

“Grant.” The awardand disthbutionof funds for eligible costs by the
Pennsylvania Infrastructure Investment Authority if repayment is not
required.

“Municipality.” A county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,
home rule municipality and any municipal authority responsiblefor the
provisionof drinkingwateror sewagetreatmentservicesto anyof them.

“Nutrient.” Nitrogenorphosphorus.
“Nutrient credit.” The unit of compliancethat correspondswith a pound

of reductionof a nutrient and that hasbeenapprovedby the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection.

“Project.” The acquisition, construction, improvement, expansion,
extension,repair,rehabiLitationor securitymeasuresof all or partof afacility
or systemfor:

(1) the collection, treatmentor disposalof wastewater,including
industrialwaste;

(2) thesupply, treatment,storageor distributionofdrinkingwater;
(3) the controlarid eliminationof combinedseweroverflows,defmed

as a point sourcedischargefrom a sewersystemthat combinessanitary
wastewatersandstonnwaters;

(4) the reductionsof nitrogen,phosphorusand sedimentto comply
with Pennsylvania’sChesapeakeBay Tributary Strategy, including the
purchaseor tradingof nutrientcredits;

(5) the control of stormwater,which may include,but is not limited
to, the transport,storageandthe infiltration of stormwater;

(6) the bestmanagementpracticesto addresspointor nonpointsource
pollution associatedwith storm water runoff or any other innovative
techniquesidentified in the county-preparedwatershedplanspursuantto
theact of October4, 1978 (P.L.864,No.167),knownasthe StormWater
ManagementAct;

(7) the control of nonpointsourcesof pollution identified in programs
establishedundersection319 of the FederalWaterPollutionControlAct
(62 Stat. 1155, 33 U.S.C.§ 1329); or

(8) the consolidationor regionalizationof two or morewater supply
systems,sewagedisposal systemsor storm water systemsmanagedor
operatedas an integratedsystem, regardlessof whether the system is
physicallyinterconnected.

Section4. Approval of debtincurrenceby electors.
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The questionof incurring indebtednessof $400,000,000for grantsand
loans for thecostof all labor, materials,necessaryoperationalmachineryand
equipment,lands, property, rights and easements,plans andspecifications,
surveys,estimatesof costs and revenues,prefeasibilitystudies,engineering
and legal services and all other expensesnecessaryor incident to the
acquisition, construction, improvement, expansion, extension, repair or
rehabilitationof all or part of a projectshallbe submittedto the electorsat
thenextprimary, municipalor generalelectionfollowing theeffectivedateof
this section.
Section5. Certification.

The Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall certify the questionunder
section4 to thecountyboardof elections.
Section6. Formof question.

The questionundersection4 shallbe in substantiallythefollowing form:
Do you favor the incurringof indebtednessby the Commonwealthof
$400,000,000for grantsandloans to municipalitiesandpublic utilities
for thecostof all labor, materials,necessaryoperationalmachineryand
equipment, lands, property, rights and easements,plans and
specifications,surveys,estimatesof costs andrevenues,prefeasibility
studies,engineeringandlegalservicesandall otherexpensesnecessary
or incident to the acquisition,construction,improvement,expansion,
extension,repair or rehabilitation of all or part of drinking water
system, storm water, nonpoint source projects,nutrient credits and
wastewatertreatmentsystemprojects?

Section7. Election.
The electionshall be conductedin accordancewith the act of June3,

1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),knownasthePennsylvaniaElectionCode.
Section8. Proceeds.

(a) Use.—Proceedsof borrowingshall bedepositedin a specialfund in
the StateTreasuryandshallbe usedfor grantsandloansby the Pennsylvania
InfrastructureInvestmentAuthority for projects.

(b) Appropriation.—Theproceedsof all bondssold under this act are
herebyappropriatedon a continuingbasis to the PennsylvaniaInfrastructure
InvestmentAuthority for the purposeof making loans andgrantsunderthis
act.

(c) Borrowingauthorized.—Pursuantto section7(a)(3)of Article VIII of
the Constitutionof Pennsylvania,the issuing officials are authorizedand
directedto borrow,on thecreditof theCommonwealth,moneynotexceeding
in the aggregate$400,000,000in incrementsof notmore than $150,000,000
everyyearovera three-yearperiodaftertheeffectivedateofthis section.

(d) Grant limitations.—
(1) The aggregateamount of grantsawardedunderthis sectionshall

notexceed$200,000,000.
(2) The boardshall haveno power to award any grant, loan or

combinationthereofthat exceedsthefollowing monetarylimits:
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(i) For a sewagetreatmentsystemthat hasan annualaveragedaily
flow greaterthan 100,000,000gallonsper day or a water systemthat
servesa populationgreaterthan300,000people,$50,000,000.

(ii) Fora sewagetreatmentsystemthat hasanannualaveragedaily
flow greaterthan50,000,000gallonsperdaybut less than100,000,000
gallonsper day or a water systemthat servesa populationbetween
100,000and300,000people,$35,000,000.

(iii) Fora sewagetreatmentsystemthat hasanannualaveragedaily
flow greaterthan 20,000,000gallonsper day but less than50,000,000
gallonsper day or a water systemthat servesa populationbetween
10,000and100,000people,$25,000,000.

(iv) Fora sewagetreatmentsystemthat hasanannualaveragedaily
flow greaterthan 10,000,000gallonsper daybut less than 20,000,000
gallonsperday or a water systemthat servesa populationbetween
3,301and10,000people,$20,000,000.

(v) Fora sewagetreatmentsystemthathasan annualaveragedaily
flow greaterthan 1,000,000gallonsperdaybut less than 10,000,000
gallonsperdayor a watersystemthat servesa populationbetween501
and3,300people,$15,000,000.

(vi) Fora sewagetreatmentsystemthat hasanannualaveragedaily
flow less than 1,000,000gallonsperdayor a watersystemthatservesa
populationlessthan500 people,$10,000,000.
(3) Notwithstandingthe provisionsof paragraph(2), the board,by a

voteof at leastninemembers,mayauthorizea grant inexcessof the limits
establishedin paragraph(2) to comprehensiveprojects providing or
proposingconsolidatedservice to a regionencompassingall or parts of
two or moremunicipalities.

(4) Proceedsfrom the bond issuedunder this act may be used for
grantsor loans to assista public utility to acquirea small sewerutility or
smallwaterutility as defmedunder66 Pa.C.S.§ 529 (relatingto powerof
commissionto orderacquisitionof smallwaterandsewerutilities) if both
of thefollowing apply:

(i) The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionhas determined
that the small sewerutility or small water utility hasprovidedunsafe,
inadequateor unreasonableservice.

(ii) The PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionhasassessedcivil
penaltiesagainstthesmall sewerutility or smallwaterutility.

(e) Construction.—Nothingin this act shall prohibit the use of funds
allocatedundertheprovisionsof this act for projects involving the purchase
or tradingof nutrientcredits.
Section9. Powersanddutiesof board.

(a) Generalrule.—]3y March 31, 2009,the boardshall implementand
administerthe proceedsof thebond undersection 8 in conformity with the
provisionsof section 10 of the actof March 1, 1988 (P.L.82,No.16),known
asthe PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority Act.
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(b) Specific powers of board.—In addition to any powers under
subsection(a), theboardshallhavethepowerto:

(1) Developforms for theapplicationsof grantsand loans.
(2) Promulgateregulationsto implementtheprovisionsof this act.
(3) Provide for the implementationof a commercialpaperprogram

and the issuanceof bonds, notes or other obligations in groups or
individually in a mannerconsistentwith the requirementsof section7 of’
the PennsylvaniaInfrastructureInvestmentAuthority Act. Bonds issued
underthe programestablishedunderthis paragraphshallnot be required
to besoldat public sale.

(4) Takeall otheractionsnecessaryto implementandadministerthe
provisionsof this act.

Section 10. Effectivedate.
Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL

‘“7 or the” in enrolledbill.


